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ABSTRACT 
Nootropics compounds are one of the important categories of medicinal agents act as cognitive enhancers and neuroprotective. 
These agents mainly used to improve memory related functioning of brain. Nootropic compounds exhibited various neural activities 
and boost functioning of central nervous system including improvement of intellectual, memory and learning capacity. These agents 
also offer significant relief in various neurodegenerative disorders such as parkinson disease and alzheimer disease. Drugs, 
nutraceuticals, supplements and functional foods may be used as nootropics agents to enhance concentration and memory. Various 
synthetic & semi synthetic agents, material from natural origin such as; herbs, animal products and minerals may also act as potent 
nootropic agents. This article presented a pharmaceutical consideration of nootropic agents in a view to explore this area for future 
perspective.           
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The brains as important part of body control intellectual 
activities and considered responsible for memory which 
is defined as ability to record event, information and 
things and retaining them for certain periods of time. 
There are various conditions such as age, stress, disease 
and excessive emotional response may lead to loss of 
memory, loss of learning ability and altered mood & 
behavior
1-4
. These conditions may be treated by using 
nootropic agents which help to improves learning 
abilities and memory. These agents also help to 
organized mood and behavior thus offer cognitive 
enhancers effect. There are various nutraceuticals, 
supplements and functional foods available in market 
which act as cognitive enhancers and used as nootropic 
agents. Herbal plants like Prunus amygdalus, Hibiscus 
sabdariffa, Clitoria ternatea, Baccopa monniera and 
Centella asiatica, etc. also offers prompt nootropic 
effect therefore may be used as chief ingredients of 
various nootropic formulations; nutraceuticals and 
supplements. These agents additionally may also offer 




PHARMACEUTICAL CONSIDERATION OF 
NOOTROPIC AGENTS 
Modern drugs such as; piracetam, pramiracetam, 
aniracetam and cholinesterase inhibitors like onepezil 
may be used as nootropic agents since they possess 
ability to improve memory, mood and behavior. 
However these agents may sometimes offers side-effects 
which restricted their uses thus natural products or food 
supplements recommended as safer nootropic agents.  
The phyto-constituents present in various parts of the 
plants viz., leaves, flower, flower buds, stem bark, stem, 
seeds and roots offering antioxidant and neuro-
protective effect used as nootropic agents 
4-7
.  
These agents offer therapeutic relief in other 
degenerative disorders such as; alzheimer’s disease, 
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Table 1: Examples of Some Nootropic Agents 
S. No. Food Supplements Prescription medications 
1 Caffeine Piracetam Adderall 
2 Coffee Adrafinil Ritalin 
3 Red Reishi Phenibut 
Concerta 
4  Mushrooms Noopept 
 
 
PRINCIPLE MECHANISMS OF ACTION OF 
NOOTROPIC AGENTS 
 Decreases malondialdehyde levels in brain, 
increases levels of antioxidant molecules such as; 
glutathione and superoxide dismutase.  
 Interaction with dopamine-D2, serotonergic and 
GABAB receptors.  
 Reduction of MAO-A and plasma corticosterone 
levels.  
 Reduces the concentration of noradrenaline and 
decrease turnover of central monoamines.  
 Inhibition of acetylcholinesterase activity in brain.  
 Increases content of lipids and phospholipids in 
brain.  
 Protects neurons against glutamate-induced toxicity.  
 Modulation of NMDA receptor activity.  
 Free-radical-scavenging activity; reduces H2O2-
induced cytotoxicity and DNA damage. 
 





NOOTROPIC AGENTS  
 L-Theanine 
L-Theanine is an amino acid, found in tea and help to 
improve concentration and protect brain against 
neurodegeneration. 
 Caffeine 
Caffeine act as a central nervous system stimulant, 
improve alertness and concentration. It also enhances 
alertness and improves reaction time.  
 Omega-3's 
Omega-3 fatty acid is very essential for a healthy brain. 
It reduces impairment between brain cells, enhances 
thinking ability, improve memory and focusing ability. 
Various foods containing Omega-3's like; walnuts, chia 
seeds and sea food, etc. offers beneficial effect in 
different degenerative disorders. 
Synthetic Nootropic Agents  
 Piracetam 
Piracetam is synthetic nootropic molecule which 
improves memory during aging, control mental decline 
and used for geriatric care.  
 Phenotropil 
Phenotropil is another synthetic drug which is widely 
available as supplement. It helps brain to recover from 
various injuries like stroke, epilepsy and trauma. It also 
enhanced memory in animal model. 
 Modafinil (Provigil) 
Modafinil is a prescription drug used to treat narcolepsy, 
it’s also offers stimulating effects, improves memory, 
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Natural Nootropic Agents 
 Panax Ginseng 
Panax ginseng root used to boost brain functioning. 
Panax ginseng reduces brain fatigue, improves mental 
performance, protect brain from oxidative stress and 
enhance memory. 
Ginkgo Biloba 
Ginkgo biloba tree offers positive effects on brain, 
improve memory, reduces stress-related high blood 
pressure, decreases levels of cortisol and prevent brain 
from oxidative stress. 
Bacopa Monnieri 
Bacopa monnieri is an herb used as Ayurvedic medicine 
to enhance brain function. It reduces reaction time, 
improve memory and protect brain from oxidative 
stress. Bacopa monnieri contains bacosides which is 
considered responsible for nootropic effects of herbs. 
Bacosides improve signaling in hippocampus thus boost 
memory related functioning of brain. 
CONCLUSION 
Nootropics are drugs act as memory enhancers, elevates 
mood and concentration levels. They have gained 
popularity in today’s highly competitive society and are 
most often used to boost memory, focus, creativity, 
intelligence and motivation. 
 Nootropics also decreases platelet aggregation, increase 
cerebral blood flow and oxygen consumption. Herbs, 
neutraceuticals and food supplements may be used as 
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